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Visiting San Francisco

Electrician on Our

Service.

THINKS THE PUBLIC

CRITICISM IS UNJUST

Machinery is Coming to Remedy the
Troubles-Honolu- lu's Conditions Pe-

culiarly Difficult-Undergro- und'

Wires Impracticable.

A. M. Hunt, manager of the
Electric Light anil Power

Co. San Francisco, who arrived hero In
the Sierra, left for homo In tho Zeal-nndl- n.

ilia company Is tho one organi-
zed by Clans Spreckcls. Its works
have a capacity of 7000 horse powir
and distribute light and power over thn
city. They furnish power to tho San
Alutec electric railway and to the RIh-ilo- ii

Iron Works, besides a great many
of the smalled factories, laundries, etc.

Mr. Hunt's visit to Honolulu was
for the purposes of tccuperatlon from
overwork. "It has been n very pleasant
ti lp and very becnflclal to me," ho said
to n Bulletin leportcr who met him at
Hon. Paul Neumann's rcsldenco a fe--

hours before his departure. Mr. Hunt
formerly n partner In engineering

of V. F. C. Hasson Mr. Neumann's
and gave up a flourishing

business nt tho urgent solicitation of
'M. Spreckcls. 'This .Information Is

not from Mr. Hunt himself.
In answer to a question, nt the closd
the reporter's Interview, Mr. Hunt

expressed confidence In a bright fu- -

tuie for Honolulu, "both on account of

the productiveness of the Islands and

nf a port of call whpn n cable ha
been laid and the Isthmian canal con
Mulcted." Mr. Hunt was hero In the
1 . rV5. AlbatrosijVwhen she was on

her cruise making soundings for the
. cable. He was n Passed Assistant En
glneor In the Navy, retiring In 1894.

Hcsldes the facts already given re
gardlng the company of which ho Is

manager, Mr. Hunt stated: "Our sys

tern la all laid out as an underground
one In tho business Bcctlon, but pola

lines are used In outlying sections. An
linderaround system would be proh!

the In Honolulu, not on account of th6
expense but because of g

ground liable to flooding. Where tin
lighting Is so scattered It Is almost
entirely residential work you could

not get adequate service without clmrg
'lug exorbitant rates. In tho present
, growing period of your city an under
ground system could not be laid, out
hardly."

Asked whether he had looked .into
the status of the Hawaiian "Electric

.Company and 'If so how he regarded I;.
Mr, Hunt replied as follows:

"Yes, I "was over matters with
Mr. Oartley the manager on the Coaft
before ho .placed the orders for nuw
marhlnery. It seems to mo that tho
public are unjust In tho criticism made
upon the company .

"I do not Vnow the history of af-

fairs since Mr. Oartley was up there,
but I know that orders' were place .1

for machinery of highest efficiency. Tho
greatest efforts were made to meat
the 'winter peak load.' " This Mr. Hunt
explained to mean the extraordinary
strain upon an electric light plant when
the nights lengthen and tho holiday
lighting demand Is greatest. "Tho
demand then,' he said, "far exceeds
that of any ither time of tho year.

"The situation as It stands now Is

UE OFFER FOR SALE
"the home of C.J.FIshel,

corner of Lunalllo and Pilkol
Streets, 8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 26 feet of
frontage.

Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room

house, with lot 4x2oo.
Price $4,000.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. HatoOO. Judd Building.

that thero Is not enough power. Thu
clcctrts machinery Is overcrowded. It
Is running always at the danger point.

"Another thing affects the lighting
service here, which tho laymandocj
not .recognlte. This Is the great
amount of foliage, making constant In-

terference with tho lines. Tho sway-

ing of branches causes short circuits
that mnko tho lights flicker. I no-

ticed this particularly at Walkiki.
"As soon as the new machinery on

tho way Is Installed It ought to remedy
everything. Thorc will of course bo a
transition period while changing from
tho old to tho new machinery. The
whole trouble has been that the de-

mand has overtaken the supply. Two
years ngo It might hae been posslbln
to foresee the Incrcaso of demand. Tho
Increase In population tins been very

marked and It has been a struggle to
meet tho new requisitions tor light anil
power.

"If, however, people would exercise
Judgment, when the strain Is great,
and not Icavo useless lights burning
thero would bo far less difficulty In

coping with tho situation."
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At Session of Governor's

Council This1
Forenoon.

ALULI OF WAILUKU IS

REFUSED BY MEETING

But W. 0. Scott of Paia, Maui, is

Told He May Have One

Other Business

Transacted.

Tho regular session of the (lovcrno-'- a

Council was held this forenoon for the
consideration of various matters of
business that uavo cropped up slnoe
last Thursday.

Attorney General Dole reported that
he had received a call from a certain
man In town In referenco to the sale
of goods such as merchandise and th
like from a wagon as long as the wagon
was located on private property. After
discussion, tho meeting decided that
thero was no law against the carrying
out uf anything of the kind.

Mr. Lansing read a letter from O.

II. Hobcrtson In which this man. rep-

resenting Mr. Correa of one of the oth-

er Islands, asked that his client be al-

lowed to sell the remainder of his stock
of liquors at auction since a renewal of
his license had been icfused by tho
government. This matter was also
discussed nt length and It was flnnUy
decided that the treasurer had n per-

fect right to authorize the sale of these
liquors at auction.

The application of Alull of Walluku,
Maul, for a retail license to sell light
wines and beers was not acted on fa-

vorably by tho meeting .

The granting of a' license to sell light
wines, beers, to W. O. Scott of

Pala. Makawao, Maul, was approval.
subject to the approval of the treasurer
as to a site for the place from which
the.llquor Is to be sold.

Mr, McCandlera brought up the mat
ter of the partition of land at the west

end of the harbor In which the O. R &

L. Co. Is directly concerned. Tho mat-

ter was referred for future action as
everything In connection with tho
proposition has not yet been settled.

Mr. McCnndless reported for the
Public Works department as to what
has been done In the past In regard to
tho reservation of public land for a
government experimental station.

en Wedding.
Walluku, Jan. 5. rtev. William

Ault, the popular priest of the Walluku
Anglican church, will be married to
Miss Hnyselden, sister of Deputy Sher-

iff A. N, Haysclden, at Lahalna on thu
24th Inst. His Lordship Bishop Willis
will officiate at the marriage ceremdny.

Offer for Danish Is!nnd.
Copenhagen, Dec. 29. Tho United

States Minister, Mr, Swenson, luS In-

formed tho Danish Government that
the United States offer of 12,000,000

kroner for the Danish Antilles and will
not give more.

Flags at Half Mast.
Walluku, Jan. C The flags of tho

shipping at Knhulul wero displayed at
halfmast last Thursday out of respect
to Iho memory of tho late lamented
David Center, assistant manager of
Spreckclsvllle plantation.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H
F. WICIIMAN.

The Chilean bark Alta Is dlscharg'
Ing at Navy dock No. 1,
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Because Haka and Pun-te- e

Men Came Out

Ahead.

BY ELECTION OFFICERS

OF CHINESE SOCIETY

At a Meeting Held Last Wednesday

Night For That Purpose

They Want Another

llctoro Leong Chl-ts- the young Chi-

nese rcforn.c . i j me to Honolulu, thero
was peace In thp camp of the Chlneso
of tho Islands but, since ho departed
for tho Orient, after having Induce 1

many of the Chinese of the country to
ally themselves with the Ileform party,
thero has been all manner of troublo
between these people anil thMns Wi'j

refused to foreswear allegiance to the
old order of-- things. This growing
abyss hns been widening gradually but
surely and fins now assumed propor-
tions that may lead to an open rupturo
In tho near future. Those, who have
followed theeports of th doings of
tho 'various meetings of the Chlneso.
published In this paper, will have seen
the trend matters are taking.

The very latest cvldencn of this split
came to light yesterday when notices
written on red paper and posted In

prominent places In the new China-
town by members of the Lung Til rlnn,
were-ren- by the men of tho lluk.i nr.d
Puntee clans. In passing, It might be
said that the Lung Tu people nr
against reform and the Hnkn and Pun
tec people, for It. In order to nrrlvo
at the cause of this action on the paitl
of the Lung Tu men, it will be nocea- -

sary to revert to the meeting of tho
Chinese United Society last Wedno- -

day night nt which the officers for the
ensuing year were chosen.

At that time, the Haka and Puntee
men carried the day. Tho former put
In a president, a secretary and u treas
urer from their ranks while tho Pun-tee- s,

the friends of tho Hakas. put In
the vice president. The Lung Tu men
were left out In the cold and, naturally.
they did not like In They sworo they
would call for another election and thut
they would yet succeed In ousting the
officers, eld-te- legally, and put In their
own men. The Hakn and IJuntco men
did not think much of this threat and
laughed at tho Idea that the Lung Tu
men would be fon'leli enough to mnk
such n break.

However, ns Is stated above, the red
notices wero posted up yesterdaj.
There were to tho efftrt that the elec-

tion referred to lud nut been legal and
that there should be a new election.
Tho meeting for this purposo was an
nounrcd ns being arranged for Wednes-
day night Instead of being In tho
least disturbed by the notices, the Haka
and Puntee men are laughing In their
sleeves. They say that fifteen member
constitutes a quorum nccordlng to their
by-la- and that thero wero twenty-fou- r

members at the meeting. This, of
course, precludes all possibility of thn
Lung Tu men being able, to make their
point Btlck and the Chlneso nro

forward with a great deal of
Interest to the night of tho meeting in
order to see how the Lung Tu men sr
going to get around this.

RDCORD TRIP OF MARIP08A

Tho Klnau on Its last trip was dcla-- '
cd at Lahalna to give the many guests
of Prince David tho opportunity to at
tend a luau In honor of Lllluokalanl
Tha vessel was detained ten hours but
tho generous entertainment took the
sting from the delay. The guests were:
Queen Lllluokalanl, Prince David, A.

R. Cunha, Miss Allco'Campbell, Capt.
Freeman, Mrs. E. S. Cunha. Commodore
Hockley, Mrs. Campbell, J. K. Mcr3-ber-

Mrs. E. S. Boyd, Sam Woods,
Miss Campbell, John Wise, Miss II.v
pal, E, II. Hart, Miss Lyman, Palmer
Woods, Miss Muliy, Mr. Richardson.

EjJry'H New Orchestra.
A new musical society, to be called

tho Honolulu Symphony Orchestral
Association Is being formed In th'.s
city. Owing to (he closing of tho

several first class musicians,
originally brought here for tho orches-
tra of that theater, nro now In the city
nnd Paul Egry has determined to
bring them together and form them
Into nn orchestra under his leadership.
Mr. Egry states that some of tho most
distinguished amateurs of the city will
Join tho organization, tho object of
which Is primarily to give concerts of a
flrst class nnd populnr order from tlmo
to time. Soloists will appear at these
concerts, which will bo given at somn

local theater as arrangements may be
concluded. No definite tlmo Is yet set
for the first entertainment although the
orchestra Is already In rehearsal. Under
the direction of Paul Egry the concerts
are certain to be an artistic success
and In this present dearth of evening
entertainment should be welcomed by
the public at large.

OLAA CANB GRINDING.

The flume from Kallmann has been
constructed for two miles under tb.3

direction of F. J, Williams constructor.
It Is estimated that the supply will bi
from ten to fifteen million gallons per
day.

Tho work on the mill Is progressing
rapidly, the only delay being th,e..non-nrrlv-

of material.

I HNH DELAY

NO LOOK OUT TO

REPORT HER ARRIVAL

Lost Over an Hour of Valuable Time

Finally Got Into Harbor

Through Activity of

Pilot.

For 'a while nt least on Saturday
night things were iVilto lively qn the
wntpr front, with tho expected arrival
of the steamer Klnnu and the unexpect-
ed arrival of the stenmer Mariposa of
tho Oceanic- - line from tho Colonies,
thirty-si- x hours ahead of her regular
time.

Tho Mariposa from tho Colonies ar-

rived and layed to off the harbor nt
8:43 Saturday night und It was nearly
midnight beforo she made fast at tin
Oceanic wharf. As tho Mariposa had
received rush orders nt Sydnej-th- e

detention outside worked Captain Ron-

nie up considerably but only tho action
of Pilot Lorenzon mndo It posslblo for
the steamer to come In to her berth at
nil. Owing to a recent change made m
the position of lookout at Dlamon 1

Head and no veuel being expected tho
new keeper had been granted permis-
sion to remain at his homo In Honoluli
owing to the fact that no arrangements
had been made for his welfare and
comfort. This left tho station with nc
lookout.

At 9:40 tho Mariposa was boarded
by Pilot Lorenzen who nnchored tho
steamer and than returned to tho pilot
office where It was reported to. tele
phone headquarters at 10:50 that tho
Mariposa was outsldo two hours after
her arrival. Captain Iorenzen be-

ing desirous of assisting tho steamer to
effect a landing particularly as she
was under rush orders called up Dr.
Amcssc, the Quarantine Officer, who

that tho steamer had been
reported bcfoie 9 o'clock boarded her
and made the necessnry quarantine In-

spection and finding tho steamer with
a clean bill of health allowed her to
procceil to her berth.

Captain Rcnule, the master of tho
Mariposa, when seen by a Bulletin re-

porter was considerably worked up
over the matter and had the following
to say:

"I arrived JustoutBtdn the hnrbornt
8:45 nnd nfter burning up ten dollais
worth of the company's signal and 1)1 no

lights I received no reply from Dia
mond Head. I have mado this port
many times and thU Is the first In
stance that I have failed to be ans-

wered by the lookout." It Is stated that
a protest was died with Collector ct
Port Stackablo but the matter of har
bor and lighthnuso matters comln.
within the Jurisdiction of tho Territory
of Hawaii It availed nothing.

1 M BE Dill

Walluku, Jan. 6. Company I, Flrat
Regiment, N. Q. II., held a special
meeting nt the courthouse last Thurs
day evening to hear reports of special
committees. The armory tommlttco
reported that the skating rink had been
obtained nt a reasonable figure, anJ
hereafter drills and meetings will be
held there. The constitution reported
by tho committee was adopt)', with
slight amendment.!.' Tha regular drill
night of t ha, company will be on Wed-

nesday evenings, while company shoots
will take place on the afternoon of the
second Sunday In each month, this be-

ing tho only 'time that working men
could bo gotten together during the
day time to engage In target practice.

Famous Inventor Dead.
London. Dec. 27. Lord William

Armstrong, Inventor of tho Armstrong
gun, and a. writer upon electrical and
scientific topics, died this morning at
his home in Cragslde.

A complete now stock of shoes has
been received nt L. B. Kerr & Co.'s
ehoe storo, corner Fort nnd Hotel
btretts nnd will bo sold at tho merest
shaving ot profits.
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EXN LAWS

ID NW

No Matter What Other

Questions Are

Pending.

JUDGE ESTEE DECLINES, A
TTOKE JURISDICTION

Tim Quock Leong's Spare Wife From

China Refused Admission to Terri-

tory on Writ of Habeas

Corpus.

Judge Estce this morning rcndcied n

decision In the United State District
Court on the application of Ylm Quork
Lcong, alias Ylm Quock Tons. In be-

half of Ylm Chun Shat, whom he elalmi
to bo his wife, for a writ o' habeas cor-
pus.

The writ Is dismissed, and the peti-

tioner remanded Into citstojy,
Tho grounds of the petition nre Hint

Ylm Chun Shal is the wlfi of Vim
Quock Leong, a Chinese person, who is
a merchant and doing business In No
nolulu; that sho Is unlawful!)

of her liberty; that she Is a
Chinese alien and until roent!) resi-

dent nt Canton, China: that rh came
to this Territory In the Amelia. Mini
O'l December IB, 1900.

Thu pnitlcs claim to have been mar-

ried In China thirteen years ago. It U

admltcd that, since tho illrged mar-

riage, Ylm Quock Leong marr.cd n in-th- e

Hawaiian woman In thin Terri-
tory who died about n yenr ago.

Tho Collector of Customs refused to
let Ylm Chun Shal land, on tho ground
that sho did not belong to the "lars
of Chlneso persons entitle. to admis
sion.

Judge Estco holds that the decision
of tho Collector U final inli-j- j nppcaled
from to the Secretary of the Treasury.
He quotes a previous decision of hit.
own court and Federal decisions, ono
of tho latter holding tha. notwith-
standing Irregularities shown In

before n Collector, "tho right
of the petitioner to land still remained
with tho Collector nnd the Secretnry
of the Treasury." He gee on to siy
In conclusion:

'It Is, however, claimed by counsel
for petitioner thnt as the Ilepublle cf
Hawaii was an Independent sovereign-
ty, when tho Act of Congress herein
referred to was passed, and that as the
wholo question of the Jurisdiction of
tho United States over this anil other
territories will Boon bo settled by
decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States, bearing upon th point
especially as s eited of thn consti
tution and lnws of the Unlter. SUt's
over the recently acquired territory. In
eluding the Territory of Hawaii, thin
court should dlsposo of this rase upon
the facts presented, nnd not pusi upon
Its Jurisdiction at this time. Hut tl.o
court Is clear that whatever may be
tho rule In other matters, fie Chinese
Exclusion Laws of the Unite.) States
are In force In the Territory of Hawaii,
and that being so this court has nut
Jurisdiction of this proceeding, nnd
therefore orders that tho writ be dis-

missed and the petitioner remnndtd
Into custody."

Mngoon, Thompson & Peters for
petitioner; John C. Balrd. II. S. Dis-

trict Attorney, for E. It. Stackable,
Collector of Customs at Port of Hono-

lulu.

Independent Charter Committee.
Tho Charter Commltteo of Thirty of

the Independent Homo Rulo party will
meet In Foster Hall this evening at tho
usual time for the purpose of complet-
ing tho membership of tho commltteo
on municipal and county governments.
Thero will b other business also. o,

one of tho members of tho
Aloha Alna Society nnd a man who ha:
been Identified with politics In this
country for many a long year, has re
signed on account of Illness and Ills
place will bo filled tonight by the
executive committee of the party.

Several of tho successful cani'.lilatea
of tho Independent Home Rulo party
In tho recent election arrived In, the
steamerg from tho other uiands on
Saturday and Sunday. Thero Is Boon

to bo a caucus in this ctty.

1118 80N ILL.

Among tho pnBsengers for San Fran-

cisco In tho Zenlandln Saturday after-
noon whs A. S. Hnrtwell who made in
his mind at the very last minute to go.
The reason for Mr. Hartwell's sudden
departure was this. His son Chnrlei
underwent nn operation nt Harvard a
short tlmo ngo nnd for ten days pre-

vious to tho departure of tlio'Zenl.in-- c

lit. ilo word had been received of tho
'young man's condition, although three
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steamers had arrived from San Fran-

cisco. Naturally, Mr. Hartwcll was
very nnxlous and decided that he would
go to San Francisco In order to get
telegraphic communication with hli
son. If all Is well, he will return to
Honolulu on the very flrst steamor
possible.

HILO NEW VHAR RACES.

The Now Year's day races at Hllo
wern a big success ond properly wound
up the sporting events of the holldiy
season. The ll was won by
Judd's Silas 8. Time, 2:2.4, 2:23, 2:3(J.

Half mile dash, won by Wilson's Fler-r- o.

Time, :E4Vi. Three-quart- mile.
fftTVor all. wtirftby-MDlr'- Dixie Land
Time, 1:20',4. Pacing and trotting race,
won by Vnnatta's Dewey. Time, 2:3H.
Half mile dash, won by Loebcnsteln'n
Frank S. Time. 'JAVt- - One mile han-

dicap, won by Prince David's Vlorls.
Time, 1:501. Pony race, won by Hor-

ner's Princess. Time. :54. One mlio
hurdle race, won by Molr's Dixie Land.
Time, 1:59.

Willi

NEW PLANTATION LABOR

MAKE ITS PRESENCE KNOWN

Tennessee Laborers Happy at Wailu- -

ku Serenade Judge Kepoikai

Are Working in the Cane

Fields.

Wnllukii, Jan. 5. The first lot of
twenty negroes from Tennessee arrived
from Honolulu by the steamer Claudl-i-

on Thursday of this week. Some oi
them wcroncfnmpnnled byjthelr wles.
It. O. nenn.'an educated colored man,
wns In charge of the party,

Thu negroes were cp'uslRncd to tho
Walluku Plantation company and are
already nut working in the caneflehN,
some cutting cane while others ars
driving mule carts. Tho negroes are
a happy lot and nlready Walluku la
feeding their presence, for last night a
band of about ten serenaded Hon. A.
N. Kcpolkni at his office, singing
southern negro melodies, much to tha
delight of the music loving natives who
flocked around Mr. Kcpolkal's offlra
to hear their southern neighbor's slug
and dance.

GUESTS AT LAHAINA

The steamer Mariposa on her trip
up beat her own record twelve and a
half hours and made a remarkable ru:i
from the Colonics 'as the following
will testify:

Left Sydney. Dec. 22d. 1900 at 4:21

p. m.; left Auckland Dec. 20 at 8:35 p.
m.; left Pago Pago Dec. 30 at 11 a. m.i
arrived at Honolulu Jan. Mil. 1901 at
8:44 p. m. Tlmo from Auckland. 10

dnyB. 22 hours and 10 minutes. Steam-

ing time from Auckland, 10 days. 1$

hours nnd 9 minutes.
Time from Sydney, ID days, 0 hours,

E9 minutes.
Steaming time from Sydney, 14 days,

9 hours, 8 minutes. Average speed
from Auckland, 35G.S8 knots per day.

A dainty plcco of lacquerware or
some g Japanese curio would
make an excellent Christmas present.
For sale by Iwakaml, Hotel street

Special attention Is called to tho dls-ol-

of toys and Xmaa goods at L. B.
Kerr & Co.'s. A full lino Is In stock
and of the very finest.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

We Have The Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tlo- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.

.
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